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haperape
it is oftenialdoften said thathat1herqthere is

no wwordord for rape lanlfn the nativenathe
tofitonguestofiguesgues

there may be cowordnowordno word for
theike act but nativenativo women ireare
beingwing raped and sexually apa
hikedwikedsailted in warminkwarminjalanenalannnalannn dumbennumbennwribers
and at 1coqkoq one woman is nonoww
working to help native wo
men and ill0 korpenwoinenworpen to work
putgut the problems they cen-

counter aftsftafter bobbeing almvictimtlm to
ahlithli moatmost violentment and emotion
allyaily 66bdisabfaig of attacks

michelemiche8emiche4e davis ia tungittungat
with roottoots from southeast

alaska who has lived in an
choragicchoragcchorage most of her h613life Is

entering her fifth month work-
ing as a crisis advocate for
standing together against
raperao STAR the isaisjrape crisis
counsecounselingcounseliftlift ilukeywablishedagency fttablished
in14 anchoranchorage

davis is completing herhet
school work forfbi at ddegree in
psychology at the univeuniversityrosityrsity
of alaska anchorage while shethe
works as one of twoadvocatestwowyo08ttstwo advocates
fortot the agency

shealsoShe also has worked atthe
alaskaala womenswomen9vlonmi resource concen-
ter as a contractorContri ciot andirid as&asaas a

surveyor with alyeskaalyesta pipe-

line

As an advocate davdavis does
crisis cocounselingtinseling for victims
when they call on the STAASTAX
crisis line the

I1

telephone
number is 276stah276 STAKSTAH 270276
7827

an advocate Immediimmediatelyatily
tries to find outbut ifit a victimavictimavictiaI1 is in
danger if he orof the hashagotteftgotten
away from iheithe stattackersttackertacker and is

inaiin a afesate place if the victim
haslist beeneen Iqinjuredjurd or beaten
theiheahe advocate does what is
needed to insure that medical
care Is obtained

in order for a successful

rape 0rqsecutionvictirwprosecution victims must
have medical tests taken and
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victims need edphdp to heal acsscs of rw
continued from&mam PW one
the advocate will accompany
the almvictimtlm to the hoshospitalpitol and
policestationpolidestatipolice station0 andad through the
court systemsystedystee if the victim
requestsrequestt

they are a unlqaeuniqat and un-
derstandingderstanding indind non judgmenjudgment

tal friend who gives loving
support and because advo-
cates areire aware of the problems
of rape they are a goodd and

soundtoknowledgeable sounding board
for the vicilmsminyvictims many cnotlonemotion-
al stages of recovery

davis says she joined
STAR becauseitbecause it will giveeve
her 4nan opportunity tpto help
women from all walks bofiofof life
2taatata a time when they need helhelpp
most

while her tlingit heritage
mayay maka iiit easier for na-
tive0 victims to talklialkbialk to her
she says that may not alwaalwaysy
be thetherasethecasecase and she says thatthit
I11 a victim would be better
helped by another nonnativenon nativenativo
advocate she would refer
themahem

but her native background
can be invaluablefnvaluabl to her in
many dealings withvith rapeyape crisis
victims saysays michelle

one traditional method she
plans to useuw aadditional talk-
ing circle for a group of vic-
tims to meet and talk about
their feelings

the talking circle differs
from most modern group
therapy sessions in that
group sessions have people
talkingtaking as they desire and hold

ft ing convertationitonveriitloai with each
other

inh a talking circle says
davis participants start at one
person in the circle that per-
son will discuss his feelings
about the assault or after
effects of the inaultjhenassault then the
next person talks

then ccircleircle members must
wait at least five seconds be-
fore responding to the talker
says davis in most conversa-
tions a thrmsecondthree second period
elapses before a response

the longer waiting time al-
lows people to think more
about whathat themaretheyareththeyeyarearc sayingsaytngsayong

it alsooho allowstheallows the person talk-
ing to add to what he says ifieif4eif he
chooses

it is ansh adaptation of the I1in
dian sweat baths says davis
who has scheduled the first
session in july she will also
conduct a female significant
otherothet traitrainingninS session for
july

that session will train wo-
men who know rape victims
or one day may know a rape
victim how to act and how tto0
help their friends

I1
sitsistersrs

daughters who have been
raped

davis says that training peo-
ple how to reactwhenreact when their
loved ones areire raped is im-
portant to how the victim re-
covers from the trauma of the
act

the victimmustvictim must understand
thatchat she did nothing to pro
yoke the attack that rape I1iss

Aa crime of violence and nonot a
crime of sexual passion

victims also must uunderstand
that although they placed

themselves in a potentially
dangerous situation going
into a bar 0orr hitchhiking
they should not feel guilty
for an attack

their families also must
understand that and stand by
victims with lovejove and under-
standingstandi fig

davis spoke of one ele-

mentary school aged village girlgill
who was raped then shunned
by her schoolmates who didnt
know how to deal with her

davis said the onethiaonethinone thing shethe
always wants to tell victirrislivictims is

there Is always someone who
will care about her and love
her

maybe her mom and dad
canicant talktalks about it with her
but theetheto will bebe someone who
can help

reported rapes of alaska
native women havehav dropped
from 19811081 to 1982 according
to STAR statistics but
thatthai drop is bellebelievedyed to be due
to an increase in other rapestapes
orrionofrionof non natives and perhaps a
drop in reporting

michelle is now the only
native working for STAR
fran chugachchurachChugach whoao nowllvesnow lives
in old harborbarbor wawas formerly
an advocate

STAR usedtouseduselto to do a great
deal of outreach to the na-
tive community but that has
dropped off in the past years
bonnie finkler has been hired
to start community education
and outreach into various
groups

minymanybarricrt6irricrs present them-
selves to6 native women who
arere assaulted in the reporting
and coping with that assault

if ait victim chooses to report
me rape she mmustusi talk to a

police officer who is usuallyusuilly
male and white A native
woman may find that discus-
sion ofpfaf something so intimate

something the victim may
naturally want to put from
her mind is difficult whenwhew

faced with a white male
language is another bar

rier to the victim who if vic-
timized while in anchorage
fairbafalrbafairbanks oroi another large vil-
lage may not speakspeik english as
well as she would likeile to the110
language barrier was madeevimademadeevievi
dent in the movie no word
for rape in which a prosecu-
tor talkedtalked of a native woman
who was testifying about her
rape

she didnt know a word for
rape andaid called the act of for-
cible sexual intercourse ma-

kinging love she meant that her
attacker had forced hhereabutrbutbut by
calling the act making love
she shot the whole case said
the prosecutor

the film which is loaned
to groups which wish to see

it features women whohavewho have

been assaulted and others in-
volved inm the processpfocen of prose-
cution orpr treatment of assault
victims

one woman from a village

spoke of the difficult time
a4 village woman has having
herhire attacker prosecuted be-
cause of strong village family

ties

another pokespoke of two men

who raped a young girl they
were taken to bethel foifor pros-

ecution but were released on
bond two weeks later they re-
turned to the village where
they often saw their very
young victim

village women who come to
anchorage can sometimessometime4 indfind

themselves victims of rapetape be-

cause of the differences in cul-
tures and the manner in which
villages conduct themselves

it is not unusual and ists

usually very safe for a village

person to accept a ride in the
village but accepting a ridetide

from a stranger in a big city
often results in the woman
becoming the victim of an
assault

the agency which is funded
from state municipal and unit-
ed way grants will send edu-

cation workers to villagevillages to
provide rape crisis training to
villagers if requested STAR

frequently needs assistance to
pay for air fare however

reeve aleutian airways re-

cently offered to provide
matching funds to pay for air
fare to the aleutiansAleut ians if a com-
munity agency provides the
matching funds

the agency also will accept
calls from village victims if
they call said paula haley
executive director

anyone interested in
STAR or needing help can
call the agency at 2767279270279


